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Currently universities in our country generally carry out a uniform national 
college entrance examination in the process of enrollment.and as a basis for the 
selecting students and arranging professional. Although there is no doubt of this 
evaluation model in terms of fairness and efficiency, the onefold enrollment criteria 
restricts the autonomy of universities and stimulate the basic education pursuit the 
one-side of graduation rate at the same time, causing the social doubts to unified 
college entrance exam. Facing the situation, the government published the National 
Outline for Medium and Long-Term Education Reform and Development 
(2010-2020),clearly put forward that treat the admissions examination system reform 
as the breakthrough to overcome the disadvantages of life-determining，gradually 
form classificated test,comprehensive evaluation and multiple admissions recruitment 
system." Therefore, it is badly necessary to build scientific and rational 
comprehensive integrated and operational multiple admissions evaluation 
model,based on changing the existing modle of heavy knowledge light ability, heavy 
results light personality evaluation model. 
The study treat the historical development and the reform practice of college 
comprehensive evaluation as the research object, comprehensively use the literature 
analysis method, history method, comparative method and interview method etc. 
Systematically state the historical process, systematic destination and real reform. The 
study first introduce the research origin, definition, research ideas, research methods 
and literature review. Then review our country development course and current 
situation of the reform.Mainly survey the colleges that carry out the comprehensive 
evaluation policy in recent years, Investigating and analysing the specific 
implementation steps,admission pattern, admission standard and actual problems in 
the reform.Put forward the corresponding suggestions in reference to the advanced 















The comprehensive evaluation of college enrollment hae become the key of the 
colleges enrollment reform through the empirical research.In succession with the 
reform of comprehensive admission evaluation, diversific selection mechanism has 
been maturing. 
Facing the problem of imbalance enrollment ratio between urban and rural areas, 
lack scientific and effective evaluation assessment standards and limitation of 
comprehensive evaluation rate.Thereforce，colleges should adjust the proportion of 
urban and rural areas step by step, gradually expanding the scope of the pilot 
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